Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for Oct. 2010

Thurs. Oct. 14th • Professionals Workshop, How to have a conversation with your supervisor at Noon, Wang Center rm. 301 (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org)

Tues. Oct. 19th • Chapter Executive Board mtg., at Noon, Wang Center rm. 301 (RSVP to Corinne at 2-6570)

Weds. Oct. 20th • Health & Safety Workshop, on Fitness & Nutrition at Noon, Wang Center rm. 301 (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org)

Thurs. Oct. 21st • General Membership Meeting, at Noon, SAC Ballroom B (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org)

Weds. Oct. 27th • Red Dragon Labyrinth Walk at Noon, at Stony Brook Union Labyrinth

UUP Statewide Service Awards for Chapter Delegates

A number of your Chapter Delegates will be receiving UUP pins for years of statewide service representing Stony Brook University West. They are:
Twenty Five years, Edward O'Connell
Five years, Richard Laskowski, Charlie McAteer & F. Jason Torre.
Many thanks to them for their tireless service to our UUP union.

AFT Academic Workforce Survey

Please visit the AFT Face Webpage (link below) to learn a bit more about the Workforce Survey. The survey is the first national survey of its kind as it aims to examine salaries, benefits, course assignments, and general working conditions as contingent academic workers experience them at the institutional level. The survey will collect institution and course-specific information to create a more textured and realistic picture of contingent academic workers' working lives and working conditions."

http://www.aftface.org/index.php?option=content&task=view&id=747

Direct link to the survey from Phil Smith UUP Statewide President:
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/VNNNRVS

UUP Contract Team Membership Survey

Please take the time to fill out this web based survey form to give your suggestions to our UUP contract committee.

http://uuphost.org/webforms/node/6  The Contract Team will be here on November 12, at Noon in Ballroom B to visit Stony Brook.
You can also print out a copy and bring it to the meeting then. Visit
http://www.uupinfo.org/negotiations/2010_Member_Suggestion_Form.pdf to print out a copy. Your input is needed so our UUP team can work on its proposal based on our members suggestions.

Let's Fight Hunger Food Drive
Join the UUP Community Services Committee and Long Island Cares to help fight hunger. Please bring non-perishable boxed and canned food items to the following locations from 10/4 to 10/29:
- West Campus Administration Building 2nd floor Lobby
- Student Activities Center Main Lobby
- Frank Melville Library first floor by the Central Reading Room
- Student Union Main Lobby
- Computing Center by the Sinc Site
- Research and Support Services Building, Suite 160, R & D Park
- Long Island State Veterans Home Lobby
- SBUMC Cancer Center Lobbies

Please check expiration dates and no glass items.

You can bring nonperishable items to the General Membership meeting on 10/21/10 and deposit in one of the L.I. Cares food donation bins in the SAC Main Lobby. Contact the UUP Office at 632-6570 or Nancy Gaugler at 632-6241 if you have any questions or for a more detailed list of food items. You can also go to licares.org and click on the link for Food Drive Information for a more detailed list.

In cooperation with Barbara Chernow and Mark Woodruff in Facilities and Services, Amy Provenzano in Environmental Stewardship, West Campus Building Managers, Jonathan Spier in LISVH Community Relations, Jeannie Gaspard in the Stony Brook University Cancer Center and to Michael Youdelman and his crew in Recycling and Resource Management.
Together We Can Make a Difference!

Looking for an opportunity to help others at Thanksgiving?
If yes, please join the UUP Community Services Committee as we assist Calvary Chapel of Holbrook. Various times are available as follows:
Thanksgiving Dinners – Calvary Chapel, Holbrook:
   11/24/10, 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm preparing food and cleanup
   11/25/10, 8:00 am -10:00 am packaging food for distribution
   11/25/10, 10:00 am - 11:00 am cleanup and setup for serving
   11/25/10, 12:00 pm - 2:30 pm serving dinners and cleanup

If you are interested in any of the above, please contact Peg Abbatiello at 632-6320 or email margaret.abbatiello@stonybrook.edu.
VOLUNTEERS MUST SIGN-UP TO BE SCHEDULED INDIVIDUALLY OR IN GROUPS AS NEEDED.

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event for lunch orders. UUP Office at 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. Zip = 3475 • 632-6570 • Charlie McAteer, Your Happy PayDay Editor